
SUMMER'S DEPARTURE.

Thie twitt'ring swallows hlave taken
Leave fromn tlîe tower to-day,

To sunny lands they are flying
From winter cold aîîd grey.

And Studiosus packs is Il grip,"
In vain deumur andi frown,

For, far away fronii bis mnotlier
He hies to thie gl0omv town.

'Mid the sunny glow of spring,
The swallow turneth back,

And Stuidiosus cornes again
Homne for the Loster IlVac."

"Illslate(1
Colle ge.

A gloomy thing there lies bet\veen,
From fear is neitîjer free-

"Exam." for the Stiîdiosus,
F or the swallow. 'tis the sea.

front Fleigende Blatter, A. A . Moecdonald, U. C.

TWO SUNSETS.
The wind is coladcîsgv one a pleasant relax-

ti0 froîni the enervatingy surimer heat. The grass bias
that Peculiar rich green shiade, so restful after the grey hue

0f -'t'miner dust. Overhead the sky fro\wns black in lîeavy
olsas of battie clonds. Down, îlown, fromi the zenith

still tbat samne dark frown, likje that of genins, a\vfully

Peg 0  Il meaning, tili just before the horizon is

hleacbed a ricli crimson gashi, l)etween the tretful black-
bUe sea and the iCassy ehou clouds, shows thîe pressure of

OdSol, the essence thiat vivifies the whole. One solitary
vessel lies clean-cut on the horizon, and coming in on the
Wbte-tipped waves, anchors at our feet, where the waves

pjeak~ into a rnyriad tiny jets of spray on the old broken

'ýgain the sun is setting, but after a languid, Italian

Yre. Tesy for the most part is a serene zrbt o
SQf~distance above the horizon, is flecked xvtlî"I wracks

thelOds whichi unite in large masses as they approacli
CZhorizon. But, kissed by tlîe sun, they hiave a tinge

tellbnlng the softest crimison and the deepest guld, whichi
reniers them so spiritulal as to give one tlie idaof tîte

greatest purity a nd the greatest excellence. But the suri
leaveS them, and W! they becomne startlingly gross, and

Wetrn from them in pain. BLETCHER LAUDER, '94.

SCISSORS A1,4D PASTE.

th rflust congratulate Victoria on tîîe style and tone of

ie banes ee of Michigan chorus, numbering 300
Whichasbe invited to siîîg at the choral celebration,

'Ch~ M 1 1l be given at the opeîîing of the World's Fair

ongaol. ay. A few of tlîe l)older spirits of onr own musical

Saile izations propose to place a chorus in the field for the
even t.

turC'.0lege journ alism is well developed in Toronto. In

rn1 tOver .the exclianges that pile oun table we see the
COlleg . eview, Colleac 'limes, McMaster Monthly, Kno.r

n Mnflily: Acta 'Vi'ctoriaina. The last two witlî our

iSte ael gives Tornîto University three papers, wlnch
aVerge for a university of tlîe size.

* 1 1 -arvr feetfo
Sb Int vard las molde application for 7,000 square fo

QhUîr(e exhibit at the \VNorl<l's Fain. The autliorities
of . Seethat at least anl exlîibit be miade of pliotograplis

descri be by buildings. University College bias beeni
Colege bythe enuiinent novelist, Black, as Il the cnily
§reets of Odi in Atwerica worthy a place in tbe classic

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

As far as cur Association champions arc conccrned the
football season closcd in Pittsburg last Thursday, the
Amrerican Tha'iksgîving Day, and the closing was one
quite worthy of the previous record muade iby Varsity at
home. The teami lcft Toronto at lion on \Vednesday,
arriving in Pittsliirg at 7 a.rn. fliursday. In the miorning
a gaine of Rugby wvas witîîcssed, between Iloly Ghost
College and tîe P'. A. C. Reserves, which afforded ain
opportnniity of comrparin.- tlîe Amncrican and Canadian
systemis. 'Tli coniparison, on the wliolc, wvas anything
but favorable to the former systemn, our boys failing to
appreciate tlie sport to be derived fromi formin g a factor of
a huge,, writbing miass of bnman fleshi, the apparent objeet
of wlîjcl was to crusli to death the luckless victimi whose
misfortnne it iglit be to have possession of the baîl.

Varsity's match witli the Pittsburg Association teamn
took place in the afternoon, on Exposition Park. About one
thousand spectators witnessed the gaine, anci, judging from
their appla use, th ey wcre li ighily deliglited witl the Can adianl
style of playing,, football. It would îiaturally be expected
that, after a tiresomie nihstravel, Varsity was in poor
condition for a hard g amle. Sncb, however, xvas not the
case, as tlîe score, seven to two, woulil clearly iii(icate. Our
readers have too often seen Varsity win to require to be
toid tbe story of lhow~ the Pittsburg aggregýation wvere, indi-
vidually and collectively, mnade the centres of riuînerous
and rapidly sbifting circles. As a Pittsburg paper
expresses it, the borne players were conipletely outclassed,
both in speed antI stainina. The following is a personnel
of the teanis :

Pittsboirg.-Goal, Attxvell, I. ; bocks, Powell, Attwell,
T. ; liolves, Radlcliffe, I3uick, Attwell, J. ;righit wing,
Worrell, Crooks ;centre, Wýardle ; left wing, \Valdron,
O'Biian.

Vtorsitl,.-Goal, Porter ; backs, Stuart, I3reckenridge
halves, Duncan, Goldie, McArthur; right wing, Mc-
Donald, Lingelbach ; centre, Thomson; left wing, Murray,
G ovanilock.

0f the seven goals taken by Varsity, four were put
throuigh by Murray, two by Thomson, and one by Lingel-
bach. bAt haif timie the galle stood tbree to two in
Varsity's favor. During the second haîf Varsity secured

four more points, while their opponents sel(loi gave Porter
anything to do.

One of the most pleasant features of the trip was tbe

meeting of the mnembers of the teami wîth Mr. Franklyn

McLeay, of the \Vilson-Barrett Dramatic Company, which

perforrned at tbe Duquesne Theatre during Thanksgiving
week. Mr. McLeay, the only American member of Mr.

Barrett's Company, is anl old Varsity man. Graduates of

'87 and '88 will remember 1dm as a very clever studeiît in
the departments of Moderms and Metaphysies. He was

also an active participant in athletics, being in bis time a
prominent meinher of tlie Association football team and
champion quarter-mile runner of the College.

Several of the boys remained in Pittsburg over Friday

nigyht to see I Pharaoh," the greatcst of Mr. Barrett's

plays, and they feit amply repaid for doing so. The fol-

lowing notice in the Pittsburg Post will give our readers

an idea of the part taken by Mr. McLeay in Il Pharaoh ":

IThe most remarkable stage characten ever seen here was

that of ,Pennu,' tlîe bat, the king's fool and ' Arni's

friend, as portrayed by Mr. Franklyn McLeay, the Ameri-

can acton of Mn. Barrett's companly. No betten piece of

work was even seen on a stage. Horrible in bis deformity,

noble in soul, grand in bis devotion and love, and perfect

in voice, elocution and fidelity to bis difficuit part, bis was

a creat ion that will neyer be forgotten by those who saw i.

Messrs. Manning, Hodges and Cliffe, whom the boys

had an opportnttity of meeting after the performance,

proved that acting was not thein sole virtue. The last

contingent of the Varsity eleven left Pittsbung with the

best of feeling for the bistrionic art in general, and Mr.

Franklyfl IVlLeay in particular.


